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Editorial
ltre Centre for Socialist Educationo
Trade union news o
A new form of conpanJr unlonisn?
NAB - a letter fron an employee.
U. S. Investment in Scotland,
l-trho nales La.bour party policy?
Portugal r students und-er attack.
Iilr o Smithrs Rhodesia.
News from Belgiun
Showdonn in Sirninghalr haulage d{spute.
Plaruring and ilorkers r Control 1n
Yugoslavia.

Correcticn

in our appeal for
technical help in
last weekrg issue we
inadvertently put the
wrong telephone No.
We are sorry j.f we
have caused anyone
inconvenienceo The
ccrrect telephone
nunber for offers of
help in LonCon is
NL 6984.

For our part we wiLl Aive the Centre for Socialist Ed.ucatlon all the support
we can. I[e intend to carr:r week-by-reek ners of its activitiesr detalls of
its publications, etc. As a first step we would ur€i€ all our readers to
join in the venture. I{rlte to C.S.E. 19, GreenflleLtl St., Dunkirk, Nottinghan.

FROM B-A-D TO i,iORSE

ft rust be difficult for merry people to beli.eve that the evi.d.ence put before
Royal CoEnnigsion on Trad.e Unions and Enpl-oyers I Associatlons ty Sir Ja.r.ee
Dlrnne tt was the work of a Ministr:r under a Labour Governoent" We seem to
have turared the fuII cycler tJre Labour Party which was created by the trade
mions to give theo politica] protection now spawtls forth schemea for tying
the rmions up legallyo [tre idea of 'tmalclng proced.ure a€reements for the
settlement of disputes legaJ-1y enforceablert Eas the prope"ty of the extreue
eight wing of the Tory Party and Edward Martell mtil recently. I[e are
told that the Mi,nistry advises against legal actlon aglinst rmofficial strLkers
not on pri.nciple, butrbecause it wouldnt t workl llhatlYhe people who voted
a"gainst the emer;lency resolution on tratle unlon leg'islation th-ink no$? Surely
the tine haa cone for all sections of the trade unlon novenent to tel1 the
Governnent that enough is enoughl and that the preoent Cisastror:s course nnrst
be reversed. Every rmlon branch should call on lts uni,oa leaders to make thls
absolutely cleara

,

THE VMI{ - A I{EI,IS AXALYSIS FOR SOCIAIISTS

CONTEITS

IIEICOI{E TO THE CHSTRE FOR SOCIALIST E}UCATION

There is a report on page two about the lar]nchi.ng of this organj-sation. Ii/e

think that event is a very inportart step forwardfor the Srltish socielist
ncvement - it is timely and, we are convinced, viable. The fernent of ideas
created. by the evolution of the Labour Governnent makes it al absolute
necessity to have such a folum - which should. alsc be a vorkshop - for
discussion. Structurally the Labour movement has a place for such srr
orgaaisation since the derLise of the NCI,C; among other things there is no
place where Labour Party nembers rother socialist and tlade r.:Iionis'c :ray
take part in common erlucational activity at presento {he schene will work
becauge of the ever-increaeing nunber of soci.alists isho feel the need for
it antl are willing to be a.c ti-ve in such a venture.



THE cm{TBX IOR SOC IALIST TDUCATION

On SaturdaYr ]Oth October, just over 40 o launch the Centre

for Socialist Education at ttre ACIII HaIl ftle mee tlng care

about as the result of roarly discussLons tiraulated bY several

articles on the need. for eocialiet educatloar notably one by Ralph Mlliband
in the Socialist Reglster, The rneeting had been confinetl to a falrlY sroalI
m.:mbe r 

-resentative 

peoPle who had talen paxt in these discussions.
The attendance was Ieplesentative of a Ia.rge nurber of trends and sectlons
of the acad,emi.c world and T,abour movenen t. It ls sufficient to say that
the following i ourzrals and organisatlons were repreaented r New LefL.8""@
NAISO, Views, @!gga!-@!gt Sristo1 Left Club Huroberside Voice, CamP aign
for Sociallsn, the rrManchesterrt Group, Voice of the Unions

tfrl'"ud6:.cs--iG6i't
and the Sertraad

Ruesell Peace Fowtd.ation. Anong the no q'ere: Ruth etad

by Pat Jordan

Bocialists net t
, Soho Square.
nhlch had been s

David class, K.w. Ifledderburn and Ralph Mlllballdr llhere rere activists IloE
CI[! ard ldCF in attendancer anal nembers of Labour ?artles In the lfllClands 1

Scotland, Iondon, Surrey, Srlstolr Manchester, Eesex, and elgewhereo

Ralph illtiband, who was in the chair, opeaed the meetlng by streesing tlrc
need for eoclaliste to fimd ways to promote co-ordlnated dlscussion and
research, Ee outlined. a scheme for the fornation of a national centre for
soclalLst education, which wou1d. lnitlate aJod seilrlce a network of local
gocialist educatioaal enterprises I shich would convene semj.nars and s tudy
groups, ard publish papers, artig+gst -hgg$,s^and 

pa.nphlets. Such a Centre
would have to create the necessffiy/AdeUffn6iy to underpln ouch ac ti.vlty,
he added. Ken Coates then outli.ned a nunbe" of specific proposals for the
establishment of such a Centre.

ltre neeting then got d.own to consider practical stepo. Ken C:ratee rsas
el,ected aa convenor of a eteering coo!trittee to explore the possibillties of
lnriediate actloa. [he following people we]e elected to serve, Perr]r
Anderson, Robin Blackburn, Rosalind Delmar, Richard Eletcherl Charles van
Gelderen, Ruth G1ass, 3ob Glegorxr, Pat Jordan, Wal ter Kenda11, RusselL Kerr;
Ralph Millband, Stan Mi11s, John Palmerr'A1an Rooney, I{ike Rustln, Peter
SedEewick, Ken Ta"rbuck and Tony Tophan. tlary Klopper (aberrteen) and Tom
Nicholls (Bristol) were elected as correspondlng merabers. Several people
at the meeting expressed their eupport for the venture but were obllged to
decllne nonination beceuse of heary eristing c onni tuents.

Other decleions taken Lncl-uded: the organisation of a nunle! of regional
conferences (Scotland, Yo?kshire, Midl;ds, South'!Test, Newcastle, and.
London) where the proposal could be d.iscuosetl and. raembership solioited l that
a national conference be held before Februar;r lst ln order to approve propos-
als for a scheme of work and a constitutioni that nenbership would be open
to aJ-1 sociallstsg that the london menbers of the conrnlttee should. te
respondble eetablishLne a Lond.on Centre: and a press statement was aoproved-

Discuesion on these proposals was }ively. Some epealere laying stress on
the need for a patient and not too ambitious approach to the proJect, othera
coucentratlrg on the problems of formlng such a Centre and made varlou.s
suggestlons for overcoming theo. Notable aoong the contributlone wele ones frot[
Stan Millsr who eophasised the need for lnvoLving workers in the sche$e,
a,mong other questions; Tony llophanl who outlined the erlelience of a group 1n
Hu11, which carried out sirdLar activi ty to that envisaged; and Ruth Glass,
who streesed the need for a fi:m ideological basis for such a venture. ftre
digcussion lssted for peveraL houra and wlen ttre a vote for taken cn theproject, there was rmanimous approval.



NO ARBITRA FOR N.U .rIYTTON

A ba110t of the 4'100 nenbers- of the National union of r!.surance \yorkers atPearr Assurance "ove,,rhel,oinsry re jeclJi-li.?'iJl" of calring off their go_slow a-,.d subnittine ttre:.r.wale"ciair-i" 
""ii#Iii*. fhe uiion i" 

"""tir',a three year a€?eenent and a"l5s. ;;;';;;;"rease this year for pearragents. Since ,ate Aueust the agont" f.,r.'r;i"Jrr'ffri.ri.ng. industri.al brcnch -dcor-to-door - coltections to €5ii a;"; i;;;;. of the usual €120. And for
iHr:l:: 

month thev have refusei to pr."""{-tiri" c""h books to locar conrparv

on 28th .ctober the prudential Assurarce secti.on of the N.u.r.g. rea.de a new.offer to the maragement in an ertort io 
"oii"-J'oi"prrte about forfeited earn_inge' At present a€ents have to refund. 
"o*,,i""io. to the corqpany vrhen poric-ies in force for nore tha.n 2 years n"" Ai-""o"ti"".a. The II.U.I.VI. have sug_gested that the refunding system be sueperr*ea 

-io, 
a trial period. If theconpa4)r agrees the two sides w'iIr discuss implementation arr,r criterig. fcr asettlement at the Ministry of Latrour o" lio""ot " 4ttr. If no settlement isreached by December 14th thc union wil1 instruct its xnembers to refuse toaccept arty new industrial branch busj-negs. Agents workj.nil for other najorinsurance conpa,ies have agreed not to handle businegs reiused ry rruoeitiaragents .

fron a speclal correspond.ent

ID REDUND INCY PAY}Im']TS fron a l\[iddlesex readerHOIi/ TO AVO

500 men came out on strike at the IJigh Duty Arloys factory in slough in an-
other d.ispute involving the Redundarcy ?aJments Act. The compary, which ispart of the Hawker Siddeley Grcup, gave redundancy notices tc '/1 rcen and,stated: rrReduction of the labour force i.s necessaJy to increase efficiency
and the s tandard of producti.vity arrd. quality aJrd, therefore, conFeti tlveness. rl

Mony employees, itowever, took the vies that it wao acting precipitately to
avoid giving severa^nce pay r:nder the Redmdarc:r' paJTcents Act v.,hich comes into
force on December 6th. I'lr. David Mcoartney, divlsional organiser of the Am-
algomated. Union of lounCry Workers, saicl he wa-s not attriluti.ng this motive
to the comparJr, but ad.derl r trWe can get our men back to work es soon as the
marle€€nent gets back on the procedural railsr. The strikers, mcrobers of
seven rurions, complain th6t when the two sides reg"istered faiLure to a6ree
on the issue of redundarcies, the nanaeie ent staxtcd issuing notices i-nstead
of re-starting negotiations.

I,INER TRA]NS - N.U.R. TIET 8I]RS DM.IANN CONIIERM.TCE fron a rails correspondent

Ttte dercand for a special recalled annual conference to discuss the li.ner train
issue is growing within the N.u.R. The llorth Midland Distrlct council has
added its voice to that of the West MidlanCs i,n denanding a delegate mceting.
The digtrict counciL resolutions to this ef;ect are uncons ti tutional since
a.n emergency general conference ca-n only be called for b;r the Executive or
at the request of cne-third of the N.U.R.!s lrOO0 branches, but it inCic-
ates the strong opposition to the liner trains vhlch the British Railways
Soard will meet when it triee to inpLenent its first service to G1p*s6ow at
the turn of the year.
This demard reflects the concern e.Bo]lg those opposed to the service flrat the
N.U.R. Executive might change its mlnd. Last tlme it di.scussed liner trains
a proposal to a.ccept the serr.ice on the terus proposed by the Board $ss def-
eated by a, very na-rrow marJtn.



A NEW FORM OF COI{PANY I]NlONISM? frorn a special corresPondent

A new agre€nent betree! the photoS"aphir supplierst firm Ilford antl the

i"ti"iJ$i"" of cererat una ir:rrrcipar vforkera has dis turbing featuresr

IUortt hae a€reed to tlr. s""do"l es6bllshroent .ot IOS' trade unionism anotrg

il;-;;;;" iorkers. rn ilturtt, lhe Nuclm ie to get ernplovees to sign

indivldual stateoents "rrrreserv6aty a€Ieelr}gl to abide by wrion rules- and

aereenents reached by the rmion a"tA the conpa$r' The NUG!trfl is the only
ii:.or, 

"orr""rr.d 
aatl over 2,OOO of the 2r5OO rorkers covereri by the

agreeuent are alreaqy raenbers of tt.

A11 ner Itford process workerg r11I have to ioin the NUGIffi but existing
employees wlII be adv:ised by lrhe nalagenent to joln, not compelletlo ^ 

At

" pr""" conference o]r October 28th 1n london both repre6entatives of the
rnairagement and the rmion saitl that the ain of the agreenent'rwas to avold
both unofficial strLkee ard threats of unofficial gtrlkes.'t llhe proposals
have so far been agreed in principle by both siale6. Ilos the union 1s busy
oa tlre job of getting indivlilual eroployeee at the filBs four plantsq 1n
Ilforcl, Sasildon; Brentsood and Mobberley, Chesire, to s15n. the rtgood

behavlout'r notices.

Ttre London dietrlct secretarJr of the NUGM![, I[r. l. G. 1f!lAht, said at the
prees conference tlrat Ilfortl employees had alread.y been consulted and he
aritlclpated they woulil be persuaCed. to sigtl. Ee thought the agreeme t ,

could well act as a,n exanple to other conpanies. rrA greater degree of
self-control ie needed antl nernbers aue t be taught to honour agreenento rrt
he addedo The stateuent chich the workers ere being asked to sign na.kes
it clear that, should anJr rm4ertaklng be broken by lndivid.ual nembers,
Ilford. can terminate the a€?eeeent. Thus, if there is an rmofficial gtrike
and the union fails to discipline lts nembers lt coulil lose its right to
10@ organieatton.

MILITANCY PAYS OFT' AT THE AIRFIEIDS

$oulC the NUGIvIW decide to expel any of its nembers, the managenent agrees
not to Fithold [r:nreasonablJdr its assent to the explusion and the person
concemed would get the sacks If anyone is expel1ed. fron the union without
the marqgement l s agreenent, they will not get the sack. Ihe agreenent boils
down to the process workers €frving up their right tc strike unless thcir
union instructs them to do so. It seens to a Lot of people that a very
dangerous precedent has been established which, in the present atmosphLre
of viol.ent press attacks a€:ains t trade unionism; aided. and abetted by
.l,abour Ieaders, cculd rationalise joint r:nion-oarae€ment action against[tro,ublema-kersrr ; i.e.1 militant t"ade unionists. It is to be hoped that
nembers of the NUGITIW resist thls policy :rnd prevent its spreadl

nespite the oppositlon of georgp Browuts Deparhent of Econonic Affairs,
the l{inistry of Arriatlon has conceded ln full a wage claio for 2,OOO St;te
alrport enployees l lhe workers, backect by their udon, the [GMp hes thus
won parity in pay between state airport enployees and rnen working for the
natlonaLised airlines rho won substantial i.rereases ln Apri1. r?re union
based its clain on an agreement for'rparitly't between the two groups reached.
l" t9r7 wlth the Ministqf of Avlation. This vi.ctory, whlch fo} sooe workersle worth up to €J per week and. is back-dated to March lst, follows a threatof a. s trLke earlier thls Eonth. Heathron, gat,ick ard prestwick are anong
the airfields involved.o Other sections of workers will no d.oubt take noter



4IETlgR ITIOIU A NATTO{AL ASSISTINCE SOARD r'r0RffiR

As a sociallst who earns hJs.wases by working for the Ne.tlonal AssistanceBoartt, I read r"ith lnterest trr"""u""lt Jiii"T""""r, the l{.A.8.
r a,o eorry t'hat your flrst contributor had the nisfortune to meet a liwingfoeeil fron the neane-test at his iii"t """t"it**t, tu" ro*a. IhisEpeclesr r an happv to s€y, t". 

".piary 
-dJoreiie 

extrnct. fhe vast najorlt3rof NiA.3. etaff try to approach- tieir" jo; -ni;;'intetlr.gence 
an.r uderstard._ingS a task which ls not eased by clroiic """""""t; low pay, a.nd poorworklng coatLiff.ons. [he blarn- e ri" trr. "t"J"- oi "t"rr and poor service tothe pub.lc t'us caused ,":! !: Iafi ;qu;;1y'of'tr," u,orir," tratlve hearrg of

-$9 !ef"rq9nt, not on lndivittual "i""t". 
--it'i" 

sufflclent to say thatN.4.3. staff. are rapldty becoming tfre ooet ,iffiorrt section of organisedcllrll servante.

Ma:rgaret Croucher appesxs to miss the (sociallst) point about the trwa{re
stoprt.

"{e 
can take i.t as axiomatlc that no capi ta1ls t-based socie ty w111ever accept the principl.e that a worker should. be better off on socialbeneflts than when working; The a Ii fact is that hunC.reds of thousand-sof workers aJe ta.kin* home pay lyhich i sbe ow the subeistence 1eveLof the NAB. fhis of course is one of the basic contra.lic ti 6rrs of capitalisn,

and in te:re of capitalist econonics , lnevitablen ft is naive to erpect
the aasi.starce Board to eolve this question.

ir{ere'ing NAB rith MPI{I in a super mi-nistry of Social Security will not
eolve the problens of workerg who now have to apply to the Board.
Certainlyrlr'benefits-related"-to-eaJarirgort is an acceptable principle -
provided the earrrings are high enough. This i.nd.icates the correct
socialist solution to this problen( as to manJr others), namely, a nassive
atlvance on the wages front, pending the establishnent of a society where[to each accord.ing to hig needs'r is the invincible prlnciple.

THE }.IANCI]ESTNR SOCTAIISIS I CONIERMICE

A brochure has been produced to explain ideas behind the decision to caLl
a conference of l.[enchester socialists on Novenber ldth. It says r'tthis
brochure is presented. by sone Marchester sociallsts who are concerned about
the present drift away from socialien by ttre Labour Party and the Governaento
We have ca1led. a iliscusgion conference to give socialigts the opportunit;r'
to discuss this situation and set about correcting lt. IiIe hope that tJ:e
papere 1n this brochure nill help to stj,nulate the discussion. We invite
contributions. fh.ese wlll be duplicatetl and. circulated at the conference.rr

lmong these papelB are 'tBestoring socialism to the Labour movementtt by Dlck
Nettleton, I[orth West Organiser for CND I itWhi.ch way for socialiem?r by AIa.a
G, Rooney, ed-itor, La.bourls Northern Voice I rrPressure Group for sociaLisror!
by Rosalind lefuaar, forrex chairman of Co eges and. Ilniversities Cl{n; anti
the two articles from the last issue of 3lackpool Brleflne by Ken Coates
and T{alter Kendall which assess the Blackpool Conference.

Ore conference is described as being cpen to aLl socialists and one carl.
obtarin cred.entiai,s by sendi.n6 Z/6 tot trfanchester Socialists Conference, 5J,
Conlston Ave., Little Eulton, Mancheste"r or by paying at the door. The
conference 1e to etart *2.rO p.m. nnd wlL1 be held at the AEU Offices, 12Ot
Rusholne Rd., Manchester Ir. Plofessor Peter worsley w'111 be in the chalr.



Scotlaid ls very poputax wit'h U.S. lnvestors and to find out w\r one has

i.""iy 
-t"-"t"ay ,ii Ltr"r"-*i,rcrt appearea Ln the- $41+*-!ii1?i.. of.November 1et'

p*t i,f " "p"-"1"1 
2O-PaBe insert Ln Scotland, the artiile exllained thot

;o"i""rra" imerlcan firis comfry to Scotland'slnce 1945.have tl,ebled theLr
orlsinal plarmed capaclry. U.S. companLes ( exctudlng those set t'p as jolnt
affiii;; i""t*"") now enploy 48r.'Lo people , ot l/' of the labou-r force in
manufacturlng lndus try north of the bordero Inveetoent in these colopafles
r.s ,orth 31oE mtlI1on: kurua.I output reacheti nearly €16! nlLllon laet
f€a:r.o..oit It 1s aleo verXr profltable because ttfor everlr doIlar Nort'?t

iroertcan conpanies have lnvested ln'scotland they have earned nearly
another dollar or lts equivalent ln overgeas currency last year.rl

I].S. ]NITEST],IMIT I{ SCOTI,A}ID by an 'ebononics corresPondent

'WtrJr le there this hi€lr rate of proflt? trlow costg were one reason for tble
erowth. The latest iieures produced. by the National Industrlal Conference
Soard of Nerc York fron a.n internatlonal survey of -Aunerican flras x'lth
rnanufacturin4l plant overseas irtdlcate that their toto.l unlt costs ln Sritala
were lflo lower than ln the U.Sr lInit costs ln the Councn l{arket were only
4y'o Lower than in the U.S.....[fhile Govertrment pressure may have had a
beering on the choice of a Scottish slte 

"ather 
than elsewhere ln Sritaial

no Anerlcan companies have pul1ed out once the phmge has been taken....rr

EEGIOIIAL II,IBAIAI,ICE IN BRITAIN by a special co"respondent.

f'he cur"eEt igsue of the Econo4ist contains an artlclec trSrltainr s unpJ.anned
regtorurtr lilhilst the ma;-FEffi't the exercj.se Is to stress that
ttre lese prosperous regions of Britain hold the key to g€tting extra mao-
power to carr.xr out the l{etional Plane the article gives an insight lnto the
consequences for workers of British capitaliouts 1iubl1ltyto deal w.ith
reg:ionaJ- fuabalancg o It is aot merely a question of higher rates of uneroploy-'
nent, theee thenselves nask huge internal movexnento of workere; but of a
varlety of social consequencea.

To take housingr. for inatance, as a direct consequence of the lnbalance r
whereas orriry 2(" of houges in the Souttr-Eaat are over 80 years o1d, in
NortheEr lreland the figr:res Ls 4@t in Wales Jzy', and, Scotland 1V.
Ilpges are higher in the grov,th reglons; After all-owing for extra costs,
e.q., nore expensive housing anil travel, lncomes per head were on avera{f€
!@/o above the. national Level in South-East and l?est ldLdlands blt fl. i.:owet
ln Wales, lyf Lower in Scotlard eurrd. l@" lower in ttre North. Thege figures
a.re _substantlally roore thal the differences in productivlty. In the ca.Ee
of lTales we have the anomaly that whilst the I'tJ'eIsh nyorkerg producee on
avera€€ l$o alore than the natlonal leve1 hls avera{le earnings are only
the same as the nations,l leveI. Northerrr workers aLso produce tlell above
the average (over trrt above ) but receive some flo lese.

The regioual lruoigratlon - ca.usod. rnainly by people going after hlgher
waees and j,obs - has reached large proportions. r,Theleas in the 10 yearg
1911 to L96A 272rM rvorkers noved into the South-east (this ts a nlt gain
and 1s speadlng up, JITOOO noveil in during the next two yea?s ) over the
saue period. Scotland Loet LJO,0O0 workerso [ftie immi.gration io not evenly
spad thoughout the age groups, noreover, and this leads to a highe! rate
of. natural lncrease in the grovt*r regC.ons. [his is bece,"uee younger wo]kers
axe auch more likely to nove. Nor lt le a questlop of only the less
prosperous regC.ons sufferingr overcrovcding, congestlon on the roada soariag
lard prices, etc., are all lntensified. by thls lnteraral, irudsration.



l EO MAIGS LASOUR PARTY POIICY? by len Youle*

Ray Gtmtei ln his Chairuanl s address to t5" *Oour Party Conference, nad.e
gpeclal reference to the dlfference 1n outlook, conelitution, char"-cter and
fulctions between the Natlonal ExecutLve Cornr{ ttee anri, the Par\r Conference 3

ard the Cablnet and a Labour Goverrnraent. Ee claJ.ned one body coul,d not
dictate to the other and he would not hare it other"rlseo Ee trhen proceederl
to use his positlon as Chaitran of the Conference to, la collaboratlon with
Chairra! of the Conference irrrar€enents Cornlttee, uEe ever.Jr posslble
artiflce to ensure Conferenge gave an uncritlcal enalorsenent to every actlon
artd decision of the labour ucverzu.ent. Moreover, Cablnet Mlnisters on the
Etecutlve Coramittee completeLy abrogated their responsibillties to the E.C.
of the Iabour Party andl In gone inetances, their ovn lndividual con'ictlons
to thelr responsibilities as l{tinls ters of the Crom.

Eerein lies the key to moot of ttre conflicta ove! pollcy be tseen the suppor-
ters of eooi'rlist princXples and. thoee who accept responsibilitJr for the
admlnistration of a capltallst Btate. Over the centurlea, in the develop-
roent of the capitalist systenl the etate hae built up a.n elaborate nachlae
to defend and further the bastc plinciples on which our capitalist soclety
has been establighed. These baslc principles are in dlrect conflict wlt'h
the baelc princlplee of a soclaLlst sye ten of socletJr outllned ln Clause
Four of the Coaatitrxtlor of the L,abour Partyr

Ray Gr:ater then went on to cLainr rr Ihe labott Party edsts as a Party so

that re rEJr pro;pess towarde a soclallet soclety - and fo! that we nust
havd a Iabour Goverament.tt llhis claim ls very rnu& opea to queotlono It
ls qy opinlon that the l,abour Party has been bullt up by people wh' !.r!por-
ted this gfalm s1d thls Pr:inclple has been enbod'1ed Ln the rules of ;':;st
trade unlons, but precept and practice are vety 4uch at valiance ln this
roattero We have reached a stagp ln the histoty of the people of t'his
country when socialists oust carefully 8!d coolly exanl'ne for what purpose

the Isbour Party ls being used todayl

Spontaaeous reaction to frustration a:rd individual ttlast 'ditch'r starrde
p-rovtee no solution to the very real probleroe confronting Bocialists in 

-t'h€
i,abour Party today. On t}re otirer hand, rmlesa the rtlefth - ohlch I prefer
to call.socfallets - can tranBlate abstraot p"inoiples lnto actlon.based
on conmon 8trolmd ard provide a leadershlp which wi1l 61ive inspiration 

- 
and

irop" io tfrE great nuroier of frustrated and desponrr.ent rarik and fllere in the

t "iot,r 
Llot.rEnt, the L,abour Party will exist to, facilitate conditions

favourable to the developnent of a capitaliet Corporate state'

As a firgt
people who
Conference
ald action
the Labour

IAX lEKARDO ON INCOI{ES POIICY

Goverruent neasurea have done nothing

step torards a rev;ival and a socialist l,abour Party, all the-
coliaborated in the pro'luction of Brlefine at the Labour Party
shouJ.d a6aln get together to inf t1ila wiaer- campailtrl for unity
ln a eoclallsi crueade to develop/real sccialist leaver inside
Party. * Chalman, Ellleborough (stretftela) c.f,.f.

by Ton Nicholls
to blte into the inequalitY between hLgh

ard 1ow incomes Ian Mikardo saLd at a conference at CroesYcelliog ne tJ(

PontypooJ.) on Saturday 0ctober ,Oth. l[r. Mikardo s eJ.d' proflts credited to the

holders of ordlnarXr shareg wele runnlnA et an lncrease of more than 2@o ovet

laat year. rrfhese shPleholders axe therefole 3etting lncrea:,es about 6 times

as large a.s the no!41 wtrich the Goverrrment has 18.id clofin f o! wage increase. . ..
George Srom has no hope of getting widespread support for his lncoraes PolicY

,

mtl1 the Chancellor has succeed.ed in reverel'ng thls process.tr he addedo



Iaet seek lt sas announced that 20O nore studente were being suspended froro
Liebon Univeroity for their rmlon activlties, and prevented fron studying
In anJr Portueuese unlvereity for perlotls rang,ing froro ! daye to I years.
[his latest effort to wreck the llves of ttrose who try to koep the torch of
freed.on a1lght shod.d not be allowed to succeett. Efforts are belng nad.e to
enable these stud.ents to continue thei, courses in various European cormtries.British ilrdvexsitieg wourd get nothing but credit lf they adrni tied them,
antl every attenpt ghould. be mede to see that they do.

NO IREEDOM IOR STIJDBITS I].] PORIUGAI

Ttre Portuguese Goverrment hes styuck a€€.1nst the students of Lisbon Univer-
sity. Not oontent rith a^rresu.ng over 10O stud.ents ln Jsnuaxy of ttds year
antl torturing tlxen to the extent that three had to be cormnitted to nental
hospltale, lt continued lts work oflrcleaning up the tmj.versitl- by d.isnLss-
ing the elected executive of the Faculty of Sclence Studentg As"jociation
anil replacing it \r one ttirectly appoltrted by the Minlster of Education.

MORE F.3.I. TS 11{ I.ATff AMSRICA

I'ONEICN },AR ARTES TO RM&IIN IN CONCO

EDITORIAI NOlES

Evarlst€ Kioba, preaie, 9f.tl? new Leopoldvil1e governnent of the Congo,stated ot1 0ctober 2!tlr that tris govermoeni 
"""ia not erpel the foreignrnprcenarieg recrulted by Tshombe. rn additton ihe conroander-in_chlef ofthe aray, trfr. Mobutu, said that ,runder the p"""""t clrcunetances, lt i-e outof the questlon for the con{loreoe co""*.""i- io-fire the rnercenariee whoare serning in the National Aay. n" n rt", 

-or 
nercenarlea in the con€onor a.Erounts to seven hundred.

A, N-es York Eereld rrlFu4e despatch froro 'flashr,ngton on october 2!th reported.that nore agents of the F.B.r. have been Bent to the Latin .anericaa cir:rlt-riea to augrent the u.s. intelrigence activltieE there. sources in i,rash-ington confirued that rrJobn'on has directed the E'.3.r. into at reaet eightkey Latln a&erican cities anal that a€eEts of the c.r.A. rrrilr continue tooperaterr as they have done in the past. fhe c.r.A. has been ,authoriged.
to carry out covert operation-s -.invasions, atoed. lnfiltratlon, secrei sup-port of opposition to re€rimesr,, the report stated.. rt pointec out thatJohnsonte decigion to despatch more F.i.f. agenta there ras aixoed. ,t 

-aug_

n.enting the acti'itieB of the c.r.A. rrr[ore Ihan a score of r.B.r. ageniewere ord.ered lnto Santo Doolngo by }fr. Johnson during the crisis laJ-Uqy,,,it add.ed.

correctionr a' gerlous nlatake occ,rred 1n the articlet ,N.A.3. ,ho Decldes'r,whlch appeared. in our last.issue. O" p"s; il-r" tr," Iast paragraph of theartlcre, line {, the vrord. ,neurotlctr 
"iroira'i."" read 'reneuretlcr o rt hasbeen pointed out to us ttot the ,i"tr-t. cr""iJi the lmpresslon that the*iter had a la,ther overelnpllfied atttt,rte io*"rag,"rrtrt itIrr"u", ,i.I"f,ier-of course, not the case, MaIy apologie" to-tfru author. ffre-ni"tJ"w111 be corrected. rhen the artlcll fi ".iioa"".a fcr the panphlet on N.A.B.

ffi"y" *ra be conpleted ln the next lssue - ne



The Rhodesia governrent is on a c:ynpaiEn to evict and prosecute all Africensrho ara renting anil operating offi.ces in cities in Rhodesia. traaeg utoncongress offices have been closec and Africang who were renting oiri"." .iraflats in the cities are being evicted ard prosecute.l. All thi; i" t"i"Sdone to enforce the R.F. policy anri. the Lana Ap!.crtiorucent Act which res-erves the use of aII facilities in cities exclirsively for $hites.
All roisslonary schools which_ have. been operating nulti-racial1y have beenwamed and told to remove aLl Africe;ns fron tleir schools bV tire" bea_innin'of next year. Ihe reason is that multi-raci-ai schools violate the s::cre.R-F. policy of_vhite suprenacy and no equality between the erect white set_tlers and the Africans.

The settler llinister of Education, Arthur Snith, has banned every fcrt ofpolitical. activfty by holders of govertrment schilarship. ff., ,pi:.i"ur-t" fo"g9verlngnt scholarships and bursaries ale noly required to sign i.- a"clarationof poritlcal castration befo"e the "*a. i"""re penarties wilr be irposedfor a breach of the ban. This ban is intenoed.-io cut poritical activ-ities
:{_1fli:i:_*ho rlsualtl can. only so to coriuses arrd. unlversities through win-nr-ng a goverm)ent scholarship on merits a10ne. 'Iihite students wirl noi .oe
affected by the ban because there is no need for then to indurqe in poriticssince they axe part and paxcel of the privileged establishnent anc goiernnent.

['he Rhod'esian al,Jr has been on a guerrilra warfare corobat practice cal1ed.rlong dra"g t against a possible ,pri"ing by African revolutionari."" ,rr-, 
-*a

in the event of a U.D.I., Z.A.p.t., the iloplacable ener\y of white n_iiurityru1e, wou1cl be their target.
.Answering the notion by Chad Chipr:nza on the independence issue, fe, Srn:ithsaid: 'tWe have no intenti.on of changing our o1d. policy of nsster a,C serv_ant relation. I{e harr e long since passed. thrt stage...we nay accept apart_heid i.n 20 years frori now.rr

An African M.P., ltir. Chad. Chipr:nza, a junlor Lldnister in Roy Welenskyi s cab_inet, noving a motion for negotiated independ.ence, said., inier a.1ia, rThere
was a- time when ra-r$r of us courd see a bright future in'peace and prosperityfor all peopre, irrespective of colour or creed. Tcday r think it is ieirto say that to those cf us who have a d.a:rk complexion, the lights of freedon
and the lights of self-determination, which is every human belngrs desire to
have in the land of his birth, are beg:inning to flitker to extinction. irTeg_otiations to determine our future :re being maie over our heads. very soon
decisions will be nade without €my reference or consufttLtion with w - as if
we did not exist.rr rhis was not the correct nay tc to about public affairs.
rrBut there are r,ilrions of peopre with every right to regard. themserves as
Rhodesian citizens lvhose opinion carrnot be consulted in such a way.', They
might be igzrorant but they a"e not stupid_. 'rBut if we sre to en;oy govern_
ment by consent....we carmo t ignore their attitude entirely.r,
The Rhodesian policy and armJr are being increased for ary eventuality. Theintensified reign of terror, intimidati.on, arrests, detentions a-nd ristric-
tions continues. More than 51600 z.A.p.u. supporters arr: still ruder res-triction.

MR.. SITT?H' S RI{OD]]S IA*

nonthly bulletin of Z.A.P.U., 174, Grays Inn Rd.,
L,ondon, IY.C.1.

*Fboo the Zimbabwe Review



STRIKE HITS COI8{I'NIST NEIEPAPER frorc a 3nrssel1s corresPondent

association - to which they belon€;!
a€ains t the strikers.

- ln order to bring presrsule to bear

The strike was touched. off by a decision of the ed.itors - the political bur-
eau of the Comrnunis t Party, in fact - to fire the secretary of the ed.itorlal
board. Ee was guilty of organi.sing the canpaign for higher wages. He is
not a newcone! to the partyl haring worked on l,e ,rapeau Roug€ for 15 yeaxB.

TEE BRI'SSEIIS VIEfI{T}J DMNONSIRATI ON

Some )r0OO persons marched in SrusselLs on October 15th in observation of
the 'rlnternational Day of ?rotest'r against U.S. military intewention ln
Vietnan ca11ed for by the "Vietna.n Dqy Comnitteerr of Berkeley, California.
ft proved to be the biggest demonstration in Europe. It was a united front
demonstration that included alL the left ringers of the 3russells reg'ions -
members of the new Soeialist Workels Confederation, the pro-Moscow C.P.2
pro-Peking C.P. and left-wing Social Democrats stil1 inside the Socialist
party, all rnarching together. The parade was headed by Pierre Le Greve, UP, of
the Socialist Workers Confederation; the liege nember of parlianent, }}an-
gols Perin; two senators of the C.P.i Ernest Mandel, editor of the weekly
lg_@k.t Jean Godini a.nd 1eadin61 representatives of the youth movements
supporting the narch.

The editorial staff of Le Drapeau Rou€p (nea ffaE), the official daily news-
paper of the 3elg:ian Coffiist party, frave been out on strike since the 1rd
,""t in octobe!. The typog?aphical workers d,ecided to go out in soLidarity
with them. flhe s trike was all the more eobaI|rassing to the c.P. lea,Jership
in view of the national congress which happened to have been scheduled for
the same tine. The con€ress thus -'enrainB unreported to the menbers a'nd

syropathisere of the Conmunis t Party'

The editorial staff ls seeking the union vraee ]evel. The response of the
c.P. leadership to this is that edi.torial staff members cajmot be considered
to be professional journalists' lhey are party professionals and therefore
should recei.ve the same pay as other full-time workers for the pzrty. The

ai?guoent would. have been more convincing if (1) some of the party leaders
did not obviously enjoy a rauch higher income iharr the editorial staff; (2)
the editors of Le Drapeau Rouge hacl not appealed to the newspaper entployerg

The main s logar of the march was rrU.S., Get Out of Vietnanlt and its nood
rsas one of solidarity with the Vietna.nr revolution and hostility to the po1-
icj.es of American imperialism and the support it hae been receiving froro
the Belgial Government.

The narch has alread;r had a very significant and inportant result. The
con€?ess of the Liege regionar fed.eration of the Berg"ian trede union raove-
nent, which rcet October 2l-2{, passed a resolution extendin€a fratar.nal
greetings to the Vie tnan nay Cormittee and expressing its solidarity wlthall demonstrations agails t the war in Vietnan. The regional federaiion
represents I0Or000 workers.

qhe s ta.nd taken by the congress is of tremendous inportance. This is thefirst time thct a large trade-uni.on body in western Europe has solidari-zed
with the appeal issued by the Vietnam lay Conmittee.



In a bid. to break tbe gix-week strlke over .the BimdnEhaa dlffelentiaL
c1"{n' by the [tlfli for drivers; lrlilllchanp Eaulage L,ffil of Stechford iastweek handed Letters to its 22 drivers teiring tf,em thatl lf they dlal notreport for work wlthin 24 hours, they wourd be regard.ed-as havli:g disnlssedthemservesl None of the drivers reporte<i. for dutys and two d.ays later theysere sent their oards. Ihe firt ls tlJl:ing to recrqit new staf-f, but the
IGWU ls erpected to [blaclCr the flm;

SHO![DO17N IN 3Ito1riINGHAM HAUIAGE DTSPUTd fron a Cransport correspondent

are a 'tbetrayal of the princLples of the organi.sation of which he is a
servantrr thiB representative of the enployers aclds.

For rne tt is highly refreshin3 to hear empLoyeror representatives talk
Iike this about a union offlci.al. It shows tirat he nust be doin€i his jobt

Edltorlal note: in next weekls issue we will be carryin6 oaterlal by ltri
Iaw arEuing the case for higher wages for drivers o

Planninq and workers I control in slavia continuerl fron pa& t2/

One specific factor aiding the overcoming of allenatlon and strengthening
workers I controL ls the right to autonoDouB income dlstrlbutlon urgecl try
one trflr. Mo nrenJamJn in another article Ln ttre earne journal. The author,
after eaqrni rilng some of the organisatlonal problems connected wl th workers
ln ind ividual enterprisee detennlning their owa incoues, suggests
brlnging exietlng statutory regulations lnto Ilne ln o"der to rea.ch that
eituation 1n which I enterprises.. .would be free tc keep thelr books ln the
waf that sultB their needB.'l

ltrhe tno articLe referred. to above are illugtrative of the searchlng for
new fo:mg through which the demande for greater workers I controL can be
exe:rciged that ma.ke up the continually shifting nature of Yuqoslaviat s
plarming sjrstena Not alL the problens can be so1ved., nor a1l the demands
net withl.n the preeent soclo-political frame.srork of Yugoolav society, but
that galns are beln,l roede and that even the bulea.uc"acy is searching for
new nethod.s in a progressl.ve direction, cannot be denied.. Thege a:e
promlslng signe for the future.

It in explaining the fin0rs.ac .on, trtr. R. llillichanp, nanagtng director,
t:td tP 3lr-qinshsn Mallr.rtAt a ,""tlog eone weeks "i. ff f,liafoao haulae!flms heard trtrr A.Dr lew ( ttre TC',YU Blminghar0 re6rl.onal trade grcup secretary)
denand €2 per week on the baslc rater Ee inU.nated that if this was not
a6reed he woul,d as[ for fJ lnstead, and did eo. Ttrls would have nedrt
increages of e{ per week becawe of the increase in overfi.me. fhe firms
IeJected the clain but said.they would accept the decision of national
negotiations. trfir. Law insisted t]rat the claLm ghculd be deart with Locallyr
Irhe drivers eraployed by five or six of the firros came out. A11 except
those employed by us cane back eventuallyr. . .OuJa london managef was 1oId
by a shop s teward. that the strike wou1d. continue at one firm and rmless
the. c1a{'n. lnas &et they would break the firrr. [hat fi::n ras presr::nab1y us.r!

rn a I'etter to the jourtral of the Road Eaulage Association, Motor Transport,thesecretar5rofthewestMid1a[dareaoftheREAbitter1yacffig
of encouraging the continuatlon of the strike 'rby the collectlon of noney
for dlstribution to the strikerg.rt l[r. Iewrs actlrritles and tt a4C. ta.tion;t

i



PLANIi'ING }ND I',IORKERS t CONTROL IN YUGOSIAI':IA by A. ![ll1er

attempts in recent years to utilise market neche"nisns in tleterr:ining resource

"tln"'"tlo*, 
volune of ploductionr waSesr !?icesr etc.r wi thin 1:?te franewo"k of

a planneA 
"iorrory 

baseC upon some f,Ieasure of trflorkerg I self-Da.nagenentrr t togetihe"
wiih problens of inflatLon and wrder-utilisation of resources which recent measures

of cuirency reforn and attenpts at a closer associatl,on with the Coromoa Market
tried to so1ve, have focussed attention on the curent developnents in the YugOslav
plawrlng systen. A recent lssue of the Yugoslav quarterly, Sociallsti Thowht
and Practice, contains several articles on the p"oblens of econonlc and social
afiffipnefiT-which not only raise issues of interest to stuCents of Yu€ioslav affaire
but also reflect current conce.ros of socialis'e here Ln Sritainr

'tsorae Observations on Planninglt by the Vice-President of the Federal Asseablyt
MlJalko Todororic attenpts to grapple with one of the oajor problens conr:on to all
pla.nned econonles r the search for a decentralised., yet articulated pIa-mingl the
maintenancd offcoherently plarured sys tera of developrLent while realising tc the
ful1 the initiative of the wcrkers in productlon. Eis naln concertt is to reach
a positi-on where the central plan is no longer an 'rinflexible ploif,a.Dne, a Ild
that covers everythingr based on forcert but where italL economic responeibilities
in productj-on, distribution errd excharge a:e directly in the hends of fumeClate
producersltr Eis central ain is to rr change the bala:rce of forces betlqeen sociaL
democratic end. bu.re earcratic tendencies.tt In seeking to do this he specifically
rejects proposaLs regarding co-operatlon and consultation bet-;r'een the nat:lonal
planning agencies ard the lower bod.ies as beingrhtterly insufflcientrr I turning
lnto only a ttpurely forrnal deroocracy (in which) plenning would still retain its
administrative-centralist charactert' antl instead. ig ccncerned to see how rrself-
planningtr by the workers themselves, trwithout lea{ers or folloffersr', is to be
achieved.

In reviewing the evolutlon of Yugosl.avi-at s planrting systen, Todcrovlc points ::
out that even with the ch-.nges that ha"ve teJren ple-ce rrwe find in our consciousness
the renmarts of certain elenents of Stalinisn, a monstrous buret:.ucratic-
technocratic approach. . . ( where ). "forrn becones absolute and. takes the place of
content...(and).."the cult of 6ureaucratic centralisn takes overott He goes on
to specifically conderm that br.ueaucratisn where trin the nane of future reality, in
the name of id.ea,ls, the roaterial interests anC the position of the worklng raa-n
a,re neglected..rl

ToCorovic soes on to consider the relationsh-l.ps be f,,reen the various Levels of the
plannlng systen aad to ,1e11rrnrtr. to each their spheqe of resircnsil:iIlty rdttr
regald to prlces, the narket, the cre.11t systen, resource atlocation, output,
incone distribution, etc. As the necessaz:r alternatlvd tc centralised control,
he stresses the €Feat neecl for the development of co-operation a.nong all the
agents of econonic activity for efficient planrting on the basj.s of generalised.
social and econonLc objec'tives. The theme that he canstzrntly stresses in the
discussion of these problems is that centralisation and statisra nus t be rejected
by a socialist society seeking to base ltself on sclf-governrcent, since 1t is
the negation of this e"n.J. nus t lead in lts absence to tr bureaucratic-adslnis tative
d.espoti.sm. n'

In vl,ew of the seeningly intractable problens with which the yu41os lav econony ls
faced, disparity of levels of d.evelopnent bebveen regions, persistent inflationary
pressures, its wealclesses on the florld narkets, etc., one can cnly adsire the
brave words (presunably senl-offical at least)'of Mijalko Tcdorovic anc- hope that
these aspirations are capable of being translated. lnto practice, that a plarning
system can be evolved- which, as Tod.orovic says, nrvil1 nct a"lienate the vrorkers
but wil1 heLp towards the liqulde-tion of his alienation.rr


